
We Do FirstClass Work- -

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor.
Your bath is waiting. Try us once.
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of the time without any fix or fuss.
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Time Money

EXCLUSIVE

DAWSON & SETTLE
Are prepared do

all kinds of general

Blacksmithing and
Repair Work.

Anyjkind of Vehicle built to
order.

Painting and Rubber Tiring.
Horse Shoeing by-Experience-

d

Shoers.
ALL WORK DONE RIGHT.
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Any young man young woman
the best

the secure
that will you.
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Don't snend valuable time fixing
fussing around a cheap weight engine.
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A BUSINESS

IS A
GOOD UK.

or wishing
attend of Business Colleges

in United States a scholar-
ship at a price please Apply at
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corn leads them all in being the
most wonderful plant grown any-

where on earth.

An acre of corn will gather more
sunshine at the expense of less labor
than will an acre of any other crop.
That is the real reason why the
corn plant is so wonderful. During
the last ten years people have just
begun to realize how wonderful the
corn plant really is. They used to
think it was good mainly as a feed
for hogs and steers. They didn't
even feed much to milk cows and
horses. Occasionally they ground
it for corn cake, but the negroes

and "pour white trash" were (lie
only people who ate much corn.

Even today we don't really appre-
ciate corn. We still fe;d most of
our crop to hogs and steers, In
this way millions of pounds of the
finest tasting work and beef are
produced. If the corn crop was led
directly to human beings, it would
furnish five times as much food
value, and we would appreciate
more fully how wonderful the plant
really is.

Every year we are using corn
more and more as human food.
Some we grind into corn meal and
use for mush or corn cake. Some
we eat in the form of breakfast
foods. Part of the corn crop is hull-

ed and made into hominy. We eat
sweet corn green and pop-cor- n pop-

ped. Little by little we are com-
ing to appreciate what cheap, fine
tasting foods can be made from the
corn plant.

Hundreds of things we do every
day are influenced because of the
corn plant. The syrup you pour on
your pancakes tomorrow morning
may come from com kernels. The
collar you wear to church on Sun-

day is probably starched with
starch of the corn grain. It is pos-

sible that the boots you pull on as
you go to do the chores are made
partly from the corn plant. If you
either smoked or drank whisky,
you would probably pay tribute to
the corn plant. Most of our whis-

ky and beer is made from corn ker-

nels, fermented with barley. The
"Missouri Meerschaum," or corn-co- b

is said to be the cheapest and best
of all pipes. If you ever go to a
high-clas- s hotel and eat fancy salad
it may possibly be seasoned with
corn oil. As you wash your hands
yeu may be using soap which is
made party from corn oil. Many
kinds of candy are made from glu-

cose, a kind of sugar which comes
from the corn plant. Some kinds
of mucilage are made from dex-

trine, a corn
Corn stalks are used for almost

as many different things as the ker-

nels. They make good stock feed,
fed whole, or shredded, or cut up in-

to quarter-inc- h lengths and put in
the silo. Today they are learning
to use corn stalks in the manufac-
ture of paper. As I am writing
these words I have before me some
paper made out of corn stalks. In
appearance, it is as good as the pa-

per on which Wallaces' Farmer is
printed. It would not be surprising
if some day you would do most of
your writing on and your reading
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PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell public auction at the place known as the M.

M. Price farm. 3 miles southwest of Hunnewell, on

Friday, Nov. 15, 1912.
HORSES AND MULES

1 sorrel marc, Nellie Hardwick, Reg. No. 4928, in by Guy
Patenter. Sorrel mare. Trixie De Ann. 9 years old. Reg. No.
G414, in foal by jack. Sorrel mare. Ruby Dea, 5 years
in foal by jack, eligible to register. Bay mare, 2 years old,
saddle bred. Brown gelding, 2 years old, saddle bred. Bay
mare, 1 year old, eligible to register. Bay stallion, 1 year
old, son oi Trixie De Ann, 6414. Black mars, 1 year old,
daughter of Nellie Hardwick 4928; these three last sired
Star McDonald. Bay Suckling colt (by Rex Monroe) Dam
Trixie De Ann G414. Span black mules, 3 years old
15 V hands high, if not sold before day of sale.

CATTLE Extra good half Jersey. Two yr-ol- d llol-stei- n

and Jtrsey cow 2 years old, calf by side, an extra good
one.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 2 farm wagons, Deering binder,
steel disc, walking cultivator, riding cultixator. combined
corn planter, check rower and drill; broadcast endgate
seeder, one-hors- e buggy, good one. About 30 acres of good

in fL'Id, 4 slacks of hay.
TERMS - Made known on of sale.

JOHN HARDWICK
W. T. Youell. Chas. Painter. Clerk
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If You Don't See the Advantage
of owning a farm in the Big Horn Basin, it is undoubtedly due
to my inability to properly describe the country, crops, climate,

Mow here is a proposition for you. The Burlington Route
will run Special Homeseekers' Excursions to Powell, Wyoming,
on November 19 December 3. If your fall work is in good
shape, why not arrange to go with me on one of these excur-
sions and see these rich farm lands, irrigated gy the Govern-
ment, where you not have to pay a profit to anyone? All
you have to do to return to Uncle Sam the actual cost of
irrigation during the next 12 years and that without interest.
There you can see nearly 12,000 acres of alfalfa now in stack.
It is a wonderful showing tells you better than I can, what
what you could could do on a homestead there. Within four
miles of Powell you can still secure just good farms a3 those
now growing these bumper crops. Get a copy of our illustrated
folder from your local agent, or write me I tell you
how to join one of these parties.

Wmm
D. CLEM DEAVER

Immigration Agent, Room 270 Q BIdg., Omaha, Neb.

cooking starch, v eil as corn
syrup, corn sugar and mucilage.
This hard, horny part or gluten

to be good only for stock
feed. white starch and
horny gluten are from

each by being run in a slow

from paper made from corn stalks. stream of water through a long.

The pith of corn stalks swells i shallow trough. The starch settles
when touches water. For that to the bottom, but the horny gluten
reason it is used as packing between' floats off. It is then dried, ground
the inner and outer walls of bat-iu- p and mixed with some of the
tleships. If a shell pierces the out- -' com hulls, sold as gluten feed

er wall of a battleship near the Gluten feed is so in muscle
water line, the water coming in will building material that it is vaiued
wet the corn pith, causing it to almost as highly as cottonseed
swell up and close the hole. meal.
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invent aaverusemeius, ovenoos
scandal, praise prize babies, delight
pumpkin raisers, administer to the
afflicted, heal the disgruntled, fight
to the finish, set type, mould opin-
ions, sweep the office, move the
world, scorn the flesh and the devil,
be every thing, feel everything, see
everything on this foot stool at a
small salary and support a family.
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